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NOW IS THE MONTH OF MAYING

THOMAS MORLEY

1. Now is the month of maying, When merry lads are
   playing, fa la la la la la la la, fa la la la la la la, Now
   playing, fa la la la la la la, fa la la la la la la, Now
   playing, fa la la la la la, fa la la la la la, Now
   playing, fa la la la la la, fa la la la la la, Now
   playing, fa la la la la la, fa la la la la la, Now

2. Now is the month of maying, When merry lads are
   playing, fa la la la la la la, fa la la la la la la, Now
   playing, fa la la la la la la, fa la la la la la la, Now
   playing, fa la la la la la, fa la la la la la, Now
   playing, fa la la la la la, fa la la la la la, Now
   playing, fa la la la la la, fa la la la la la, Now

...
The Spring

2. The Spring, clad all in gladness,
   Doth laugh at Winter's sadness, fa la,
   p(repeat f)

The nymphs tread out their ground. Fa la.
   p(repeat f)

3. Fie then! why sit we moaning,
   Youth's sweet delight refining? fa la, [repeat fa la pp]
   f(repeat ff)

Say, dainty nymphs, and speak.
   f(repeat ff)

Shall we play barley-break? Fa la. [repeat fa la pp cresc.]
A ROUND OF THREE COUNTRY DANCES IN ONE

THOMAS RAVENSCROFT

Now foot it as I do—Tom, boy Tom, now
The cramp is in my paws full sore, no
Robin Hood, Robin Hood, said Little John, come
Sing after fellows, as you hear me, a

Foot it as I do—Smith-en-a; Now foot it as
Money will hide there in a;
And if

Dance before the Queen-a; Robin Hood,

Toy that seldom is seen—Sing after

I do—Tom boy Tom, now foot it as I do Smith-en-
Had some salve for, O light-ly then would I sing

Robin Hood, said Little John, come dance before the Queen—

Sing after, as you hear me, a toy that seldom is seen—
a. And Hick thou must trick it all alone, till

Hey

a. In a red petti-coat, and a green jack-

Three country dances in one to be.

Robin come leaping in between a; And Hick thou must trick it

hoe, the cramp-a Hey, hoe, the cramp-

white hose and a green a; In a red petti-coat,

pretty conceit as I ween a. Three country dances in

all one, till Robin come leaping in between a,

hey hoe, the cramp-a, the cramp-a,

and a green jack-a-t, a white hose and a green a,

one to be, A pretty conceit as I ween a.
PAX

Dona Nobis Pacem